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In adopting ICT, Indonesia need a breakthrough strategy
which can effectively accelerate the use of ICT. It is believed
that ICT has a big potential to improve the quality of life.
However to reach this goal, Indonesia government should
be more active and has a good commitment to build the po-
litical awareness, developing a good competitive business
environment, as well as preparing the readiness of public in
adopting the ICT.
The cost of softwares as well as the piracy rate are still
a big problem that has to be encountered by government
and public in adopting the ICT for daily operation. OSS
open the possibility to deploy the low cost solution without
ignoring the legal aspect of software. This on going migra-
tion project in Aceh is a pilot project in adopting the Open
Source in government bodies.
1 Introduction
Indonesia government since 2001 has started to support
the Open Source model. For example by being stated in
President Decree No. 6, 2001 about the development and
the use of ICT in Indonesia. Furthermore, the government
through 5 ministers has established an activity called In-
donesia, Go Open Source ! (IGOS). Those ministers which
have been announced to support Open Source are :
• Ministry of Research and Technology
• Ministry of Communication and Information
• Ministry of National Education
• Ministry of Administrative Reform
• Ministry of Justice and Human Rights Affairs
IGOS has been launched for some year and there is good
acceptance in the public. However, it seems IGOS still far
from the goals that want to be reached such as :
• The use of legal software in all government bodies
• Informing and encouraging the public for the use of
Open Source Software in Indonesia
• Preparing the migration guidelines and the using of
OSS guidelines.
• Encouraging the development of training centers, com-
petency center, and business incubation center which
based on Open Source.
• Encouraging the increase of coordination, capability,
creativity, motivation and participation of government
bodies in implementing the Open Source
Therefore, Airputih Foundation collaborates with Gu-
nadarma University and funded by HIVOS establish a col-
laboration projects which can accelerate the adoption of
Open Source in Indonesia. Some considerations in design-
ing this projects can be stated as follow :
• Indonesia as a developing countries, needs a IT solu-
tion which is cost effective and can be minimized the
total expenses of the IT system. It can be established
by exploiting the OSS based solution, or combination
between closed/proprietary or both of them. The deci-
sion should be made case by case.
• Interoperability between systems is a must. For exam-
ple, the eGov system which is extensively developed
by government bodies should put the interoperability
between system as a requirement in order to provide a
maximum services to fulfill the society needs.
• The development of IT should be based on the cost
reduction. By adopting the Open Source policy it is
expected that :
– The cost of IT deployment will be reduced
– Local software developer will play more impor-
tant role in providing the customization and sup-
ports
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– Increasing the innovations and creativity of local
software developer
– Providing the flexibility for software develop-
ment and system integration. The proprietary so-
lution sometime is difficult to integrate.
– Ownership of the software developed in govern-
ment project is owned by public.
• Security in IT is an important consideration. It is not
only about the attack and security threat, but also about
the dependency to a single vendor. Being dependent to
a single vendor in providing the software solution is
very fragile to a developing country such as Indonesia.
2 Collaboration in this work
To accelerate the Open Source adoption in the govern-
ment bodies as well as the public, the collaboration between
organization which are supporting the Open Source in In-
donesia should be established. Some universities are good
candidate for this collaboration. Since they have supported,
and have enough human resource to this. Some Universities
have own the business incubation model, which can uses
the Open Source solution as the basic of their offered ser-
vices. Moreover, there are various Open Source activities
in Indonesia which have been well established. Therefore,
rather than develop everything from the scratch, Air Putih
decides to bring every body into the same table and solve
the problem.
Before launching a migration works, a guidelines about
the migration, open source as well as the starter kit which
will assist the process are developed. The guidelines and
starter kit will be developed by collaboration between the
university, community as well as the companies which are
involving in the migration projects. The guidelines and
starter kit have 3 difference audience or targets :
• The decision maker of IT in government bodies
• IT solution and service providers for government bod-
ies.
• Public, as well as the education institutes and training
providers.
The guidelines which are developed are :
1. General Open Source Software guideline. This guide-
line is developed for general public as audience
2. Open Source Software guideline for government bod-
ies.
3. Technical guideline for migration work.
4. Legal guidelines for the use of Open Source Software.
Figure 1. Dissemination methods
5. Business and economic models. It will assist the com-
panies or public to asses the advantages, cost of the use
of Open Source software.
6. Recommended software application and starter kit.
Air Putih Foundation collaborates with other various open
source communities in Indonesia, such as KPLI (Indonesia
Linux User Group), JUG (Java User Group) as well as vari-
ous education institutes in developing guidelines, performs
surveys, establish pilot project, or develops starter kit by
ourselves, but we will collaborate with various open source
communities in Indonesia. Therefore, Air Putih Foundation
will be more or less acts as facilitator in this work.
The results of this project will be published and dis-
tributed to the public in the most economical way. As shown
in Fig 1 results will be disseminated via various methods.
This dissemination of Open Source Information will en-
courage public to adopt the Open Source solution as well
as to help public to learn the Open Source solution. In some
areas which has not had a good Internet connection, CD or
DVD ROM are still very efficient for delivering informa-
tion.
3 Activities
The migration project is not only a process to change
the operating system or application software. It consists of
various supporting activities such as :
• Comparative study. This activity will gather as many
as possible information regarding the migration prob-
lems and the Open Source adoption. The study will
also performed in order to understand a similar ap-
proach that had been applied in various government
bodies in Indonesia as well as in other countries. Some
countries already have a guideline regarding the use of
Open Source software. Results in similar projects in
other countries such as Germany,UK, Venezuela, Viet-
nam, Malaysia, European Union will be considered
and adjusted according to the situation in Indonesia. In
this phase, information acquisition will be performed
extensively, using interview, literature study as well as
information in the Internet.
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• Survey. This survey tries to capture user and usage
profile of the use of software. Furthermore, it also
gather the information about the Open Source land-
scape in Indonesia. This result will assist the devel-
opment of guideline, as well as in preparing the help
desk and starter kit. This survey make the migration
problem will be better defined. For example, the use
of computer for office automation, etc. This survey
also produce the typical human resource which are
required during the migration and operation of Open
Source Software in government bodies. Based on the
requirement which is gather during the survey period.
The pilot project will be developed to tackle the typical
problem in migration.
• Pilot project development. This activities is an at-
tempt to build a migration model, and to understand
the typical problem that can be encountered during the
migration process. During the pilot project several ac-
tivities is performed :
– Usability evaluation of the migration (a simi-
lar study that have been made by RELEVAN-
TIVE [www.relevantive.de]). However
this study will be adjusted according to the
Indonesia situation, such as knowledge back-
ground, preference as well as the local constrain.
– A model of migration process which can be used
in Indonesia. The study is performed to analyst,
which methodology is suitable to perform the mi-
gration in Indonesia.
• Guidelines development. This activities is developing
the guidelines that can be used by government, small
business as well as NGOs in order to use Open Source
Software for daily usage. The guidelines that are being
developed consists of :
– Economic model for migration projects including
the procurement model and TCO model.
– Methodology for migration, including the check
list, tip and tricks etc.
– Legal guideline for the use of Open Source in In-
donesia.
– Other documents and guidelines which will be
very helpful for migration work.
• Starter Kit Development. This activities will develop
a set of software that can be used by public, gov-
ernment bodies which have intention to do migration.
Starter kit will be developed to assist the people who
want to do the migration. This starter kit consists of :
Figure 2. Open Source Competence Center
– Open Source Software collection for MS Win-
dows platform. This starter kit is used to in-
troduce the programs to the user before they
changed the operating system. Furthermore, it
will also help in converting the data to the Open
Format, such as Open Document Format.
– Linux distribution. Based on a popular distribu-
tion (it will be determined later, Ubuntu, Fedora
Core or other), the customization is performed.
– Documentation and manual collections
• Open Source Competence Center. It has several ac-
tivities and services, which is shown in Fig. 2.
– Help Desk call center.
– Repository of problems, software and documen-
tations. The repository will also serve as mirror
of various Open Source softwares. It is shown in
Fig 3
– Web site, forum, mailing lists, bot for messenger
– Directory of Open Source Service Providers in
Indonesia. It can be developed further as eMedi-
ator, as the market place between various parties
who involves in the Open Source activity. It is
shown in Fig. 4
• Dissemination of results. It is performed through var-
ious seminars, books, articles in magazine, as well as
talk show in various media.
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Figure 3. Repository
Figure 4. Open Source eMediator
– Publishing the materials into various formats,
such as books, magazines articles, flier, talk
shows etc.
– Seminars with government bodies, public, and
education institutes
– Continuous maintenance of web sites.
– Training for various groups, as well as training
for trainers.
4 Schedule
This migration process is a long time investment, it is
performed more than 1 year. Before the migration in big
scale can be done, the following activities are performed.
Understanding the obstacles, and the solutions can be a
great assistance in migration project in the future. The sup-
porting activities are shown in Fig, 5. In this schedule,
dissemination plays an important role. Many government
projects in ICT just neglect the dissemination process.
5 Conclusion
This projects is far from finish, but it has shown an ex-
citing results, such as the high acceptance of Open Source
Figure 5. Schedule of activities
Software in Aceh. The awareness of Open Source software
as alternative solution has been also formed. However we
expect that at the end of the execution of this projects some
results can be achieved such as :
• Report on migration works in Indonesia and adoption
Open Source policy as the result of comparative study.
• Survey results, which can describe the typical use of
computer in government bodies, the existing Open
Source support and service providers in Indonesia, the
existing Open Source Software in Indonesia and the
existing migration projects in Indonesia
• Guidelines which can help the migration works in In-
donesia.
• A migration pilot project in small government bodies
as well as public organization, which also as usability
study of the migration in Indonesia
• Starter kit development, which consists of Open
Source software collection for MS Windows, Linux
distribution which is basically based on a popular
Linux distribution but it had been enhanced and cus-
tomized according to the result of survey and pilot
projects, and also CD which consists of Open Source
Manual and Documentations in Indonesia language.
• Open Source Competence Center, which has a web site
with various facilities, and provides repository system
of the knowledge and softwares. This competence cen-
ter is also supported by a team which consists of var-
ious components of Open Source communities in In-
donesia. This team will has responsible in continuing
the dissemination of the results as well as in maintain-
ing and supporting the Help Desk.
